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Winter book exchange
sells -over 13,000 tickets
By MARSHA WHITE
ClironJcle News Ed.Jtor

Over 13,000 books passed through the book exchange winter
quarter Dec. 6-12, according to Helen Peterson and Brian

Wagner, exchange co-chairpersons.
"That's about-twice as many books as we had fall quarter ,"
Peterson said.
The book exchange, scheduled the first week of fall, winter
and spring quarters, allows students to sell and buy textbooks at
reduced prices.
Peterson said tighter security helped lower the number of
stolen books to 40 this quarter.
"We were really strict on security," she said. "We had ),"
people posted at both doors checking all the time., .and there
was more compliance from students."
Coats, books, notebooks and purses were not allowed inside

the exchange for security reasons.
"In winter, people aren't opposed to taking their coats off so
much," Wagner said.
Workers are sometimes hassled about students who want to
take their coats ,or purses in the ballroom, he said.
About 150 students filed lost book claims, meaning they
could not find unsold books at the end of the buying period. A

~!~.;.'t'°.f:;~~n~~:=:'.e later found by workers under
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ByMARSHA WHITE
Chronicle News F,dJtor

- specific classes to the required general
education list.
Among those mentioned during testimony
Gripe~ centering on specific general were Physical- Education 206 - First Aid.
education courses as well as philosophies and Business 235 - Business Law and restructuring
· suggestions for a general education progtjlm of the English 162 and 163 classes.
were aired at a public hearing Wednesday
Laurie Lippold, a senior, suggested
night.
changing the English 162 class to encompass
The hearing was sponsored by the Special only grammar and basic writing skills. The 163
Committee on General Education (SCOGE), a class•could focus on composition and writing.
subcommittee of the Student Senate.
she said.
About 25 people attended the meeting and
"Either you know what you're doing before
about 15 people , both students and faculty, · you get in there or you're sent down to the
testified before the six-member panel.
remedial writing clinic ,' · Lippold testified .
Informative comments from the hearing will "They should start at the bottom, not send
be used by the committee when preparing their others away on their own extra time."
final proposal for a general education
Criticism of the Social Sciences 104 class was
philosophy anc;l set of goals, according to John also voiced by Jack Biernat, a junior majoring
Dewey, SCOGE member.
in public service.
Suggestions for changes included adding

Hoartro11 coat, Iha br•ncha1 ot • lrH, crntlng 1plked •nd poln1ed
pattern,. C1mpu1 trH1 •nd 1ldaw•lk1 were llghlly covered H ,now
llurrln fell Wednnd•y •ttarnoon.

Over 35 scholarships
available for students
By LESLIE JOHNSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

Many
scholarships
are
available and an SCS student
has only to go looking for
scholarships to - find them,
8.Ccottling to Milfo"rd-Johnson, ,
financial aids counselor. More
than 35 different scholarships
are available from either SCS
or non-institutional · sources.
The Minnesota State Sctrolarship and Grant program
gives financial assist~nce to ~0
percent of SCS students. This
program gives Minnesota
'-tudents over SI million
yearly.
The High School and
Community College Relations
Office awards one-year scholarships to approximately 150
in-coming
freshmen
and
community college transfer
students.
"Our awards are done on_a
strict academic basiS, '' said

Sherwood Reid,
relations
director.
''Our
freshmen
scholarships are for $300. The
student must be in the upper
five percent of his class but
it's usually first come, first
serve."
· The . community college
scholarships are for S400 each
and students from Minnesota
community colleges receiving
their associate arts degrees
arc eligible. Students arc
ranked
by
grade
poim
averages.
The SCS Alumni Association awards seven scholarships. Director Thomas Mac
Gillivray said most of the
money they award is • om
memorial s and trus t fund s.
Donors request the association
to handle their awards to
students. All alumni scholarships are for one year. Forms
may be picked up at the
Alumni House after Feb. 1.
Continued on page 8

lila1imous vote

City council adopts-four-lane bridge resolution
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle ~Writer
A resolution cailing ;for a bridge
capable of handling four lanes of
traffic but restricted to two lanes for
the time being to replace the Tenth
Street Bri9ge was passed unanimously
by the St. Cloud City Council
We_dnesday.
The council vote sets in motion a
series of events that should result in
construction on the bridge being
started in 1February, 1979, City
Engineer Sy Knapp said.
Basic plans outlined by Knapp call
for a structure which will begin in front

The proposed bridge, to be built the bridge and the final EIS-which
Tenth Street would have been
south of the present bridge will be could take about. two. months to con.verte'! to four lanes along its
high enough to allow traffic on First prepare, Knapp said-will go to the _entirety and a new four Jane bridge
Avenue to pass under it . Whether or Minnesota state department of built to help ease cross-town traffic
not Riverside Drive would be routCd _hig}'iways, the state .environmental congestion
on
Divll;ion
Street
under the eastern end of the bridge quality board and the federal hig~way (Highway 23).
would be resolved later in the administration for a review that could
But the plan encountered stiff
preliininary planning process.
last one to two months.
opposition from south side residents
The p)Jlns also envision lowering the
Following the review. a minimum of who did not want the increased traffic
western approach to the bridge about . one month must pass before a final and who desired a two-lane bridge to
five feet at Fourth Avenue and about public hearing on the bridge ,· is limit the flow.
15 feet at Third Avenu~. Pedestrian conducted. After the meeting, the city
The resolution passed by the coullcil
over-passes would be built at both council will then make a fina1 decision stipulates that the connections from
locations to handle traffic to and from !. and accept contract bids. Detaile(l Tenth Street to Trunk Highways 10
Halenbeck Hall.
J planning for the project will take six to and 15 be made '• ... only as the needs
The . council v:ote ' authoriz~d a eight months, Knapp said.
and times Eictate and only after
consultmg firm hir~d by the ~1ty to
As orig!nally p_lanned , the Tenth j appropriate_ p'ublic hearings." Unit!

J~~::

~~;~o~l~~~ec~a~alt~~nen~!t cO:u~h{ ~1::t~::n~ ~n(~l;rvir::;ent~al
that will stretch across the . river to a ' preliminary planning for the bridge
point where Riverside Drive intersects and its a pproaches.
with Tenth Street.
The council's recommendati~n for

:~~t ;~~=~ ~r::~~~:

:~ene~i?n~1do;o~~;e~:;~u1~;av;r~~~ 1·
lri'!r~~? ~n~!
Highway 10 on the east end of-Tenth extraspacewilrbeu~dforpedestrian
Street and to Trunk Highway 15 on the 1and bicycle traffic.
west end.
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Assistant professor temporarily fill~ position
By LESLIE JOHNSON

Chronicle Staff Writer
Can an assistant professor
of interdisciplin ary studies
find happiness as an acting
director of the Center for
Economic Education?
)'he answe: is ··yes."
according to Kathleen Redd.
who has done just that. THis
month. Redd was named
acting director of the SCS
center and will serve until
June 30. when a new director
is set to be chosen.
Redd said she considers the
job an extension of her old one
and finds it exciting and
interesting.
''The activities of the two

jobs are a lot alike except they
are housed in different
buildings," she said.
As director. she will be
working to coordinate workshops for in -serv ice teachers,
evaluate materials and re search done in the economics
fie ld , and make information
availab le to social studies
teachers.
Redd's goals for her new
position include a transition
into the job and to carry-out
activities started by Andrew
Nappi , the past director.
''l wanted to see the fin e
work started by Dr. Nappi
continued," Redd said in
listing reasons that she
applied for the acting director

position.
•. Nappit was named director
of research, development and
community service in the
Coll ege of Business before
resigning hi s job as center
director.
Redd has been an SCS
faculty member since 1974
and holds three degrees from
the University of Alabama.
She said she came to SCS to
see the "north land" and to
take advantag of the job
opportunity.
Moving into the center job
has been in keeping with her
work goals, Redd said. But
she sees the fact that she is no
longer teaching as a drawback.

"'It's a strange feeling
knowin g it' s a new quarter
with new classes and I'm not
teaching," she said.
Redd added that she hopes
to increase teacher-center
contact and provide area
teachers wit h experience and
materials which will better
,repare them in the field of
social stud ies.
"There is more opportu nity
to be active with in-service
teachers,"' Redd said. 'Tl\ be
gaining knowledge in a
different branch."
The 16th annual winter
economic education institute
at SCS
is coordinated by the
center. Redd will oversee this
project. On February · 17,

leading economist and educators will meet at SCS to
discuss problems and deve lopments with students and ot her
interested persons.
Leonard Silk, of the New
York Times, will be the
key -note speaker.
"Last year over 1.500
people were involved. It' s a
well attended program at
SCS," Redd s aid.
The ce nter is active ly
involved with more than 100
teachers each quarter and
offers three in-service cla:sses
for teachers. Often these
classes are held away from
SCS.

Early warning system proposed for universities
-

An early warning planning
system to alert the state to
problems caused by declining
post-secondai-y education enrollments should be develop•
ed, according to a Higher
Education Coordinating Board
(HECB) staff paper.
In addition, the staff paper
recommended the reassessment and possible revision of
major state policies affected
be new enrollm ent conditions.
'Qtese policies range from
tuition to state support for
private colleges.
The proposals are contained
in a paper for participants at
the
annual
meeting
of
post-secondary education goveriiing boards which met Dec.
7 in St. Paul. The meeting
focused on fluctuating enroll•
ments. Participants included
Gov. Rudy Perpich, State
Finance Commissioner Gerald
Christenson, legislators and
governing board members.
The early warning planning
process would include the
development of a five-year
· plan by each public · post-secondary education system and
private institution to lengthen

the planning horizon and the
identifica tion of indicators to
annually check the condition
of Minnesota post-secondary
education.
Major topics s uggested for
review include the following:
guidelines for post-secondary
education. tuition, financial
aid, physical plant construction and use, access to
institutions and programs.
funding mechanisms, aid to
private colleges, interstate
tuition reciprocity and eontinuing ed ucation and extension.
The number ot high School
grad uates in Minnesota peaked in 1977 at 73,400 and is
projected to decline steadily
until 1991 when there will be
35 per cent fewer graduates,
according to the coordinating
board. Since high school
graduates form the traditional
pool of students in post-secondary education , enrollment
trends in higher education are
expected to follow those of
elementary and secondary
schools.
Public post-secondary edu-cation en rollme nts are projected to increase up to six per

IF18U<AII DRIVE
ACAi, 10UCOUIDSIVE
10UI FIIEIID'S
LIFE.
V

YOUR

fflREO MBUM SfMION

~

~o~LYA~o,
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S
Delivery Servire
call

252-8500

and proposa ls. The paper
proposed that th e first plan be
completed by December, 1979
to be available for the
legislative session beginning
January, 1980.
Indicators would be used as
the basis for an annual HECB
report on the health of
post-secondary education to
help establish a context tor
modifying statewide goals for
post-secondary educaiton. •.
Indicators are statistics and
other types of information that
help assess whether goals and
objectives arC being realized.
Such descriptive indicators are
changes in enrollment, part•
time to full-time student ratios
•and expenditures per student.

Have you ever thought of
being a student president
or vice president?

"
Applications are being taken for:
President and Vice President

Jm104.1 ·

24HOGlt SIOEO

'

and post-secondary systems
will
be
able
to
plan
cooperatively for possible
policy changes."
Each public post -secondary
system and private institution
would publish a five -year
plan. the paper said. The plan
would specify the mission of
each system and the programs
offered. It would include
short-term enrollment projections and long-range forecasts.
The staff paper said that the
plan
would
provide
an
important addition to the
current biennial budget procedure-the provision of a
longer planning horizon which
identifies goals and priorities
and provides a context for
evaluating current decisions

Now's your Chance

~a,
14S0om

cent durin g the next fi ve
years, the bea rd said. But
e nrollment s will decline over
18 percent by 1994 before
starting to rise again.
The projected increase in
the 1990s wi11 not reach
current enrollment
levels
before 2000, the paper said.
And HECB enrollme nt projections suggest that new sources
of students will not offset the
projected decline in the
traditional college-bound pool. ·
''The
state needs
to
anticipate the impact of
substantially fewer students
on key existing policies and
consider modifications
in
them,"
HECB
Executive
Director Clyde Ingle said.
"With
the
early-warning
planning process, the state

"

of the Student Senate
For, more information contact
the Student Senate Office 222A, Atwoog
or call 255-3751
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Column II
CompUed by Karyn Betzold and Larry Hubner
Q. I lea.med that alter the Orst day of drop/ add that I 11111 not
entitled to a refund. Where could I ,·olce my complaint?
A. An Academic Affairs Comm iu cc is cu rre ntly discuss ing this
problem . We suggesl that you co ntact Jack Biernat in the
Student Senate Office. Atwood 222.

Q. I'd Uke to become involved In a university committee. Any
nggestlons?
A. There are many committee s, dubs and organ izations on
campus. We recomm end that you check under "Notices" in the
Otronlcle or stop in the SOS offi ce an d ta ke a look at our St udent
Organizations List.

Student Ombuds.ian Service {SOS]. 152 Atwood, can he lp Ond
answers to your questions and problems. Office hours a.re 9
a.m .• 3 p .m., Monday-Friday and Thtll'Sday evening from 6-8.
The telephone number Is 255-3892.

O!ronlcM photot,yGerl~

Deck the halls .

R..,,.._.tlng Women In Communlcatlona, lncorporattld, Klkl Roaattl ahllk" Prn. Charin
Graham'• hand after giving him the group••
ornement tor the Prnldent't ChrlatmH TrN.

·---.. -· . . ..I-·-

reprNenlatlvn of other scs organlutlo"n.
partlclpattld In the trff trimming c.remony In the If you have a question you would like answered in Column II ,
Atwood lounge Monday whlle member• of the SCS please drop off questions in the suggestion folder outside the
Choir '*"SI ChrlalmH cerota .
office door.
.

Cone.rt

STOP PULMONARY RAPE

I

Winter Sports at JACK'S
X-Country Ski Packages

74.95 to 107.95
R~cycle this
Chronicle ·
CONTACT LENS WEARERS
save money on -,.;iur brand namt

Complete Rental Service
·
5.00 per day 8.00 weekend
Snow.Shoes From

32.95 to 44.95

hatd and IOlt lens IUppllel. Send

for lrN mu11r•ed

cat•~·

CONTACT LENS SUPPLY CENTER
341 E. c.merback
Ptloenlx, Arlzt:1n• 85012

Also Shop Jack's For Winter
Clothing & Camping Equipment

,~§..,.

rARAMOUNT rlCTURlSrRlS(NT!, IOf1N TR AVOL TA KARlN lYNN GORNlY
SAIURDA.¥NI GHI f('llR ARO8lRl !,!IGWOOO rROO UCIIO!'.1
S,c,n,npt~y by NORM,!l,N W(J(ll.A Oor~ct<,<1 by f0HN 8AOl-iAM
Un:u11..., rrot'uc~• K(VlN M<(ORMICM r,oc1uc~<I by ROMR I !,IIGWOOD

~ --&·;:;s-····•-·~

OPENS TONITE

cin•m•

art:■

one screen at the new cinema arts 1,2, & 3

NOW SHO\NING

1

I.AST 5 DAYS
7:30 & 9,15

FIRST
LOVE
Rated R
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Poor stuient turnout

SCOGE hearing attracts little public int-erest
Wednesday night's poor turnout of students. at t~e SCOGE
public hearing is an indication that one of two s1tuattons exists.
And either way, SCOGE !uses.
The low showing of some 25 students and faculty at the
hearing may exemplify a commonly-known supposition; that
students are as apathetic about their present and future
academic situation as they are about team spirit.
·
Then again, maybe SCOGE is really blowing the idea of
change in the general education system too far out of line. The
scattered comments for specific class changes in the required
general education program seems to reflect an attitude of
complacency, not change.

Letters

Maybe the students are satisfied with the present program.
Maybe they consider the range of general education electives
fair and diversified. After all, beyond the seven required
classes in general education lies 48 credits worth of open
electives within the five distribution requirement areas.

SCOGE may need to re-evaluate its position of change
regarding the present program. The turnout illustrates a
passive student body, not one geared for an alteration or
modificalion of the existing pattern.
-MLW

to the editor:

It is really sad to see all the talented
athletes wasted at SCS because these
coaches don't know their jobs . and .
because of the poor coaching techni•
ques used. There are some coaches
th t h
g d k
) d
f
Deu F..dltor:
th:ir s~~~.aal;~~~gh~ wo:l~wb:
~f
these coaches knew how to convey fhat
At the risk o'f being thought a crank,
knowledge to 'their athletes.
J wish to rail against a means by which
l' m surprised to see so "!any
Dalvd L. Boyer
our administration is unwittingly (do
Ant. Prof. of Philosophy spectators at sporting events smce
they do things any other way?)
they do provide such poor-entertain•
contributing to the deterioration of P.S. It's not a "Learning Resource ment. You'd think that a university of ·language use and the promotion of Center.'' It's a library.
over 11,000 students would - have
mediocrity in the Midwest, on .a scale
coaches better than those they would
comparable to the cultural damage
have in high school. The athletic
wrought by disco music and the radio
department might even be able to
ads for Century 21 Bilford( Realty.
increase their revenues if ·they would
According to my computerized· class
put a little quality into their sports
schedule, two of my classes meet
J program. There would also be so many
MTRF, that is, on Monday, Tuesday,
more spectators at sporting events if
Rsday and Friday.
•
Dear Editor:
not for the poor quality.
.... There rS' no such day as Rsday.
Let me offer what I tfiink might be a
Therefore, not wishing to meet my
I am writing this letter in an attempt few solutions to this problem. First
class on a day such as which there is to enlighten fellow students, faculty and foremost , would be to have the
no, I told my students to come on members, and others concerned, of coaches get their acts together and
Thursday instead. I assume that a the poor' head.coaching personnel our take a good look at their individual
silent 80% of the instructors on this university has . This includes women' s programs. Second, woufd be, to get
campus are doing likewise.
as well as rrien's athletic programs, new coaches and to send the old ones
In order to avoid spitting on the with special emphasis put on the major back to high school. And third, if
torch of culture before We pass it on, I spectator sports · of football and nothing else , the coaches might try to
urge that we either begin abbreviating basketball.
appr~priate funds to pay off the game
officials so St. Cloud teams might win
"Thursday" with "Th". or change its
name to "Rsday", whichever seems
easier.
·
I realize that my suggestion may
involve the IFO in negotiations with
the computer, a situation which the
framers of PELRA no doubt failed to
anticipate. But it seem Rth the Rouble.

Proper abbreviation
worth the trouble

J\

Poor .SCS coaching
injurous to athletes

I
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Pig troughs invade
Garvey civilization
Deu Editor:
Archaeologists have compJeted their
study of the central Minnesota Garve.1
Commons site dated back to 1980. It
seems Garvey Commons, a fast food ·
service building, marks the ·earliest
date, of the regressin'g American
civilization in the northern hernis•
phere.
Before 1980, Americans <1-te with
-forks, spoons and knives (silverware)
on individualized plates and trays
(dishes) sitting on chairs at tables
(furniture). Around 1980, they began

eating at what could be described as
feeding troughs which increased their
throughput considerably from the
individualized plate and tray days.
Feeding troughs probably came •into
use because central Minnesota was
agricultur"aJ.
Farmers had a surplus of feeding
troughs they were willing to trade for
the furniture since there was a sharp
delcine in hog add cow p~~uction in
1980. Also, the transition from
individualized plates and trays to
feeding troughs was acceptable since
the food was already soft and mushy
(farmers call it ."slop") for toothless
eaters (others hkely devel_oped tooth
and. g um problems), and t~y ran out
of silverware a lot so eaters were use to
eating wi.th their fingers. The more
conservative. holdout~
probabll
bro_ught their own silverware until
social pressure rorced them to conform
to the new eatmg standard.
The advatages of feeding t~oughs
are many but can be summaraz1ed by
the three words: convienent, fast and
cheap. Some advantages were no more
second helpings, leftovers (wasted
food), or long line~.
Service was
twel~e hours a ~ay m observance of
Pres1den! Carter ~ energy program ~f
the 1970 s. Feeding troughs made It

~:::o:~

~d~~!esi:oc:~~et!ew~~~~c:
dishes or furniture to wash. Service
personnel could comply with health
standards better-no more of their
hair in the slop.
This is just a sample of tHe many
absurdities in Ivan M. Sickofitall's
book, "The Regressing American
Civilization of the 1980's," available
on your videoscope under ERS,
7225.2167. Scan it today.
Michael Hack
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1D1:h Anniversary Cancert
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

~~~

HALENaECK HALL
ST. CLOUD STATE
'

SUNDAY, B:DD P.M.
i '
· TICKET PRICES: $2.50 S.C.$.U. STUDENTS, $5.50 PUBLIC
TICKETS ON SALE AT ATWOOD CENTER
ATWOOD ~ALLROOM TICKET BOOTH
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
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~
I
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Enthusiastic show
therapy to sparse
but intent crowd
By MARK LEE

en~~t;t~c sh~:

I

: "--'

lik:n~~~:i~~t~· L_...;.__....;~..,R.;.__e..v_jew_;;.;;..I-:

Kolstad' s two-hour set at
Atwood's Coffeehouse on
Tuesday Night, .and watch a
sparse but attentive crowd
give itself an always mu chneeded dose of therapeutic
aural pleasure.
Technically, Kolstad exhibi- 1
ted nothing special. nothing at
all fancy or out of the ordinary.
He worked out df a basically
blues format that was neither
instnlnientally inventive nor

are not getting the coffeehouse jobs that Kolstad is.
Kolstad switched easily
from 12-string classical . to
6-string in order to sing a
wide range of numbers
covering a seem ingly e ndless
array of topics, some ot wn1ch
include religion and food,
"Beans Taste Fine" and
"Gooseberry -~ie," work and
women, ' ' Lady Be Good" and
"Alabama_ Women," double

is°r~1~o ~~?i~~::~·eJ1~• ~~i!
we;i~~d:~ult~~~ ~
neg.!tive · criticism, Kolstad of ·o ther subjects.
CllronlciepnotobyClluckJ8Slfln
was quite cap~ble on guitar
Kolstad also possesses the Papa John Kolslad ,hared his p°INNnt vok:e
and possessed a rather gift of gab as he nearly always and gullar playing cas,&bllllln wllh • ,perH
pleasant voice. Instead , it is preludes a number with a audl.,,ce TuHday night. Koldslad wlll appa,ar
an attempt at laying the story; sometimes relevant, but
groundwork needed to show just as often not.
_
·,
that whatever success Kolstad · He also seems overtly
enjoys comes from something occupied with drugs, alluding
other than musical virtuosity, to pot ~a.r _too often . .s?f!le
or even musical competence. would. d1sm1ss the P?ss1bd~ty
Kolstad's talent is one that! of bemg over-occupied with
is hard to put a finger on. A. pot sitilply as an irnpossibili~
few years ago there was an .-:- the ~mall crowd seemed to . _.
overworked word that was find h1s over-abundance of·

Dl!f31~!~

at lhe Grand Mantel Saloon Wednesday of
thlfW ....

I

often
usedunexplainable
to explain qualthat. Yet
potjokesentertainin~aswell.
otherwise
?n~
of his
most
h
i::w'
!~oen:~!.~hd~,r~•i::,
.. ~f/'You~
gain popularity
or success Or ~:~~:.:::".~ne::
A_ Viper." How th!s
number
whatever else for no· other related to drugs ts one of ·
appar.int reason. That word those •tyou woul~,have.had to .
was "charisma." The Ken- have been there stones.
nedys had it . Namath had it .
The oveniding indication ·of
Dylan had it. Redford had it. Kolstad's success though, was
And on a lesser scale, the simple fact. that ~ left the
charisma is what enables coffeehouse with hts tunes
Kolstad to ·rise above those f running through my head.
countless Other guitar play- And it seems that is what
ing/singing performers who Continued on
7

pag.

Mus·1c departmen·.t -_p.resents annual
-Chr'1stm-as con·cert· I..A St. Cloud Noel'
_

_

There's no place like home
for the holidays so the SCS
music department is presenting a down-home Chtjstmas
concert, "A St. Cloud Noel."
An annual event, the
Christmas concert will host
five different SCS music
ensembles
including
the
concert and chamber choirs,

wind ensemble, orchestra ar..d lOngs.
brass ensernbJe. Selections .. For those wtfo anive early
from Handel.' s Messiah .will be there will be pre-concert'
performed as well as mllsic by music by a wind group in
Gabrieli, Byrd, Gtetchaninvv, Atwood sunken lounge.
Ravel, Distler and Pinkham.
The ·concert
will
be
A section of the concert will presented this Sunday at 1:30
be dedi.c ated to traditional p.m. in Atwood Ballr:oom and
Christmas carols and sing-a- is free an~ open to the public.

Kiehle exhibitor uses variety~
stainless steel, plastic wood
by DENNIS DALMAN

funeral air.

CbJ:onlcfe tuto Writer

''The Perfect Escape,'' also
a wall hangi_ng, is an
intriguing visual_reminder of
some outlaw'$ getaway. It is a
black frame box, · lined with
tufted velvet and suaounded '-.
by mesh. In ~ .box are
sev~ral objects including a
piece of broken mirror stained
by ·ctroplets, a - pa~cl! -of clear
plastic much lite part of a
raincoat, a circulir picture of a
bowl of clams, and · dangling
near'the Jop is a busted pair of
kiddie handcuffs. Lite Hitch-

·· ~... use materials for their ·
symbolic potential as well as ultimate stylization of that
for their textural variety,. says garish, ultca-modem decor of
awai-d-Winning Minneapolis old Doris Day-Rock Hudson
artist Richard R. Cooper, in movies.
reference to his Kiehle Gallery
AS in mos't of the wall
sculptures being exhibited sculptures, " Wonder Full
through Dec. 22. Spring Mourning" is made of
His pieces ,are nothing if not a very thick rectangle of fiber
textural . Slippery satin, wood, board, highly. embellished
both varnished and ·rough , with detail. Around the .edge
sleek plastic and stainless · of the block hang some gaudy
steel, soft billiard cloth and silvery fringes from some
shiny resinous surfaCes corn- defunct Victorian sofa. Two
prise his interesting,- often dead leaves, a rolled-up bl&;Ck
somewhat cryptic, works.
mesh material and· wisps of
"Casrnic. Orange Crate" is green grass are arrallged on
the most immediately impo- the front 'of the board, over
sing sculpture in the show. It pale chalky white , green,
is a ~ix-foot high stack of blue and- pink bars of color,
bright- orange satin cube not unlike · Mark Rothko's
pillow~,
encased
by
a shimmering horizOns.
·

cock's "Th~ 39 S~eps;" ~ escape must have happened m
a cold, wet region near the
North Sea.
I Some of these works are
rather reminiscent of Ma.reel
Duchamp anil Kurt Schwitters, who used. found objects,

ris~t~mb~o~:ui:t~:g~f th!u;hmi:d~u~~n:J
white bathroom tiles.
window on a cloudy spring

greatA'ada boxes, frames and

::~- ~~~~!~~~i::~leisw~~!r
it looks like a boudoir-bath- to suggest sadness, since the
. room metaphor in its sheer old fashioned, musty elegance
gleaming technicolor pre- of the fringe s. as well as the
sence. it could well be the black mesh, definitely exude a

co~r:ye:~c interested ;~ sculpture will find Richard R.
Cooper's exhibit
to
be
pleasing to the eye as well as
educational.

-~~ :!~ :~~Ji~~

bJ!R~s~il~s"~:~~~~=w~~:~

CllronltlepholobyGertMeye,a

"Wonder Full Spring Mourning" 11 Ju•I one ol lhe Intricate ac:ulpturN
■ rtfll RJch ■ n:1 R. Cooparand II now on dl1pl ■y

crNtad bJ MlnnNpolfl
In K~I• G.a.llery.

0

=tsbJ·t-::
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Geils album reflects change,
serves as concert preface
The J. Geils Band, r:iore
conventionally
known
as
Geils , is scheduled to appear
as the headlining band of
Sundav's 8 p.m. concert in
Halenbeck Hall.
Geils has effectively transformed its' style of performance since its earlie r days
represented by songs such as

"Give It To Me"
"Southside Shuffle."

and

All in all, Geils has
mellowed out. Presently Geils'
music is primarily that of jazz
and blues, with a touch of soft
rock.
_Geils' latest album. entitled

I
"Monkey Island" has become
the group' s most popu lar
album.
The numbers called "I'm
Not
Rough"
and
'Tm
Falling" aptly exhibit Geils'
adaptation to the rhythmic
blues phase of mu sic.
"Monkey
Island' '
the
. theme song of the album,
displays the refined instrumentation of the band as a
whole.
Other cuts on the album

In the midst of holiday
activities the SCS symphonic
• w"ind ensemble and symphony
band will present a concert
void of an Christmas music
Tuesday in the newly. reno:
vated Stewart Hall Auditor•
ium .
Because the auditorium was
finished earlier than sched•
uled , it was opened for any
musical group to present the
initiatory concert, according to
Mark Camphouse, symphony
band director. The sym phony
bahd was already scheduled to
partake in Sunday' s Christmas
concert so it was decided that
non•Christmas music would
be played.
"We wanted to seize the
opportunity to be first in a

very _fine auditorium , '' Camp•
house said. - "We anticipate
the acoustics to be excellent."
Orchestral
pieces
by
\.lrainge, Wagner, Jvei;:, Han•
son, and Mussorgskiy will be
performed by the ensembles.
A~cording to Camphouse, the
symphony band will play the
national anthem as it was
performed during Lincoln' s
presidency. Written in 1853.
the arrangement is harmonic•
ally simple and much less
complicated than the arrangement that is popular
today.
The symphony band and
symphonic wind e nsemble will
combine· for the grand finale,
Mussorgsky's " Pictures at an
Exhibition." Over 100 stud·
ents will
perform what
Camphouse entitled a monumental vivid work.

The former also played
mandolin with him on a few

:ontinued from page 6

numbers of Kolstad's second

being a coffeehouse anist set.
Kolstad will be at the Grand
should be.
During Kolstad' s break Mantel Saloon staning Wedthose present were treated to nesday of this week while
a few numbers by Cun is and Curtis and Loretta will be
include
"S urrender." Loretta, a Minneapolis -based appearinJ;?: at the Lincoln
"You're The Only One," "I duo, who sang out of the Station on Wednesday and
Do,"
"Somebody.'
"So Peter. Paul and Mary vein . Thursday.
Good" and "Wreckage."

scs cl ub spOnsOrs f"II m

Members of Geils include
Peter Wolf. vocalist : Seth I
Justman, keyboardist: Magic
Dick. harp player) J. Geils.
guitarist: Danny Klein, bass
player and Stephen Bladd.
drummer and voca list.
vocalist.
By JANICE DEITY
Jud2in2 by the quality of
Chronicle Arts Editor
'' Monkey Island,'' It is very
likely that the concen on
In light of the problems and
Sunday will turn out to be one questions related to nuclea r
of the more artistic concens on power, !he SCS campus
campus.
cha pter of the Women's
International League for Peace
and Freedom. (W ILPF) is
sponsoring an NBC hou r•
length film entit led "Danger:
Radiation,'· according to Pat
Meyer, a me mber of the
league.
Although Tuesday's concen
"There is a grass roots
was not scheduled earlier in movement," Meyer said of
the year, Camp house pre- ·anti-n uclear opponents who
dicted it would be exciting.
are
gaining
mome ntum
"Some
of the
finest throughout the world in th ei r
literature written for bands fight against proponents of
will be performed," he said . nuclea r power.·'
" It was a large, hurried
Meyer went on to say that
undert ak ing and very de• she felt the se lectio n of this
manding cfn everyone in - _ particular movie was a good
valved.''
choice.
The free concert will begin
"This fi lm has some of the
at 8 p.m.
top expens from both sides of

on nuclear dangers

Music ensembles schedule concert
in renovated Stewart Hall Auditorium
By LESUE MCKENZIE
Chronicle Managing F.dltor

Coffeehouse

the issue. providi ng for a
re lative ly unbiased film allow in g the audience to make their
own decisions and draw thei r
own concl us ions about nuclear
power," Meyer explained.
She went on to exp lain the
film 's imponance to SCS and
gene ral student populaces .
" In light of the Montice llo
nuclear plant being only 30
mi les away." Meyer said,
"concerned st udents Shou ld
take a special interest in this
film ."
According to Meyer, the
controversia l film prese nt s
experts from various field s in
the nuclear issue and reveals
some of the little known facts
concerning the nuclear power
iss ue and nuclear pow er itself.
The documentary will be
shown at 3 and 7 . p.m.,
Monday in the Atwood
Theatre.

NON SMOKERS
SPEAK UP NOW FOR YOUR RIGHT TO BREAT: fE CLEAN AIR

I I 1111111 111111 11 I 111111111 11111111 1111 1111 II 1111111111 11

Abog

CANCER CURES SMOKING

Oaft Center

PJ's
JEAN
MACHINE
Ladies &
M en's Fashi o ns

Upper Level
W est ga te
Sh oppin g Center

Wnter Schedules available in ABOG offices and the Craft
Cmter (located behind the Little Theatre in Atv.ood Gallery
Lounge)

Oeatlve Arts
Quilt & Antique Toy Exhibit, Atv.ood Center Gallery Lounge
& Display cases~ \1\/ing & Ballroom) Toys date from Mid
100:l's to present .

Alms

ca:. 16, 3 & 7 p.m., ca:. 18, 7 p.rn. Last Year at tv'arienbad
(Alain Resnais) (1961) One man 's attempt to create his own
vision of reality.
ca:. 20, 3, 7, 9 p.m., ,ca:. 21 , 3 p.rn. Fran<XJ Zeffirelli 's
dassic ljlmeo and Juliet 1196!3)
Games & Recreation
ABOG Ski Trip to Spirit l'v\:Juntain Jan. 21 and 22, Ticket
information at AtlM'.JOd Main Desk
•

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ.Q.
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New Copyright Law halts campus programming
according to Patricia Krueger,
Atwood Center programming
director.
" One Of the ha rdest hit
programs on campus is going
to be the coffeehouse. we
already have many contracts
;;igned and we are going to
:,ave to re. negotiate many of
,hem, possibly cancel so me of
them or require a song list
from each performer to
By SCOTT ZOSEL
guarantee that none of their
and
songs
are
copyrighted,"
BECKY CROWDER
Krueger said. "The sad thing
Within a month, almost all is th~t these performers are
SCS musical programming not making very much money
may come to "a screaching in the first place.''
halt,'' according to Pam
Anothe r component of the
Ziegenhagen, MEC concerts new law that is becoming
more of a concern to SCS
co•chairperson ~
This programming freeze programming groups is the
will be the after effect of the license required and that no
new copyright law that campus budgets were debecomes effective Jan. I. signed with these fees in
However, this is only one of mind.
"To date, no licensing
the many problems SCS
programming boards will face, agreements have been nego-

tia ted . However. I assume
that it will be a type of blanket
licensing that will be charged
to th e coll ege based on the
type of tal ent or the kind of
produ ct ion and what kind of
budget is in volved ," Student
Activities Direct or Brenton
Steele said. ·· 1t wil also be
based - ftpon
how much
admission is charged . Hope·
fully it will be a yearly lice nse
as opposed to a per year
performance payment."
Roweve r. Krueger said she
feels that th e situation will be
resolved soon after Jan. 1.
"It will be a pressure
situation, performers will be
out of work and will want to
get the licensing finalized.
With the performe rs' support,
everything· will be worked
out," she said.
Bob Wheeland , a district
manager for the -Arr}Crican
Society
of
Composers,
Authors,
and
Publishers

(ASCA P). said the y are
considering many possible
criteria for assessing fees.
"We are still in the process
of drafting the formula for Ol'r
license. We are attempting to
ga uge our fees on the amount
gained by the sponsor of each
event, based on seating
capacity a nd ticket pric;es .
Another proposal we are
considering is a fee based
upon student population,"
Wheeland said.
Mike Braun. Atwood Center
programming assistant, said,
"If we start doing concerts
anyway. by paying BMI and
ASCAP fee s, we are essen•
tially weakening our bargain •
ing position with BMI and
ASCAP."
Live concerts have become a
~ajor factor in the music
industry and campuses are
becoming one of the largest
group of users of live musical
performance, acCiilrding to

Gary English. executive director of NECAA.
Congress. in a sense, has
made a major statement about
it s new perception of the role
of ca mpuses in providing
community cultural service.
"The new law could be
viewed, in part, as Congress
acting as a contemporary
music c1i.tic," he said.
"It seems hard for me to
conceive that we may not have
any programming because of
the new law, but it appears
that we have no other
options, ' ' Stee le said.
Tom Walker, MEC concerts
co-chairperson said he feels
his only alternative to the
programming freeze is to
schedule performers that play
only original music or music
which is public domain.

Positive
emphasis
was
placed on improving the
orientation program for freshmen and transfer students at
the hearing.
Myron Anderson , philosophy department chairp~rson.
su_ggest~d that a change tn the
?r1entat1on pr?gram. should •
~?elude
cons1der-at10~
';)f
what general ~ducatlon ts
supp_osed to achieve, and to
reqmre those _ who teach
general education classes to
formulate
goals
of the

program.''
Junior Patty Eirff echoed
Anderson's thoughts, saying
that the purposes of general
education must be stressed
from the moment a student
first enters SCS at orientation .
"Stude.Qts are slapped with
68 general educat ion credits,"
she said, "so they say 'oh, I
have to take this and this ... '
and they end up taking their
general ed classes haphaz·
ardly and without meaning."
Eirff said that instruction

and clarity of the general
education
program
goa ls
should be given to facult y as
well as -students.
Use of audio and visual
media at orientation and in
instruction was suggested by
Dan McDonald after reactions
of students and faculty at the
hearing indicated that written
general education illformation
found in the student handbook
and the bulletin was confus•
in2.
Thoughts by SCOGE mem•

has many booklets liSting
scholarships. The American
Legionprintsayearlylistofall
Continued lrom page 1
the nation-wide scholarships,
Some scholarships awarded according to Johnson. Often
by the association include the student will find his
Dorothy Barker Scholarships parents'
employers
offer
for medical technology, Myrl scholarships.
Carlsen Scholarships for vocal
"I wou ld recommend get•
music.. Ron Riggs Scholar• ting scholarship information
ships for political science and from libraries, the American
the Charles Emery Scholar• Legion and other area sources
ship for student teaching.
rather than sending money t
The Financial Aids Office some outfit offering informa•
awards more than 10 kinds of tion on scholarships. Why pay
scholarships. Many deal with for the same material you can
both need and academic get yourself?" he s_aid.
achievement.
Some scholarships have few
Awards range from those applicants
becau se
their
given to minority students to standards are either too high
those based soley on superior or nearly impossible to fulfill.
academic records.
according to J ohnson. He said
Although
the Financial one scholarship he knew of
Aids
office
awards
the required the applicant to have
scholarship, they are gov• had four grandparents born in
erned by rules established by Belgium.
the donor.
Much of the awards money
Johnson said the average comes from a bookstore fund
scholarship totalled about which is generated by the
SSOO per year, but he added profits of books sales to
this figure is high because of students.
·
the amounts given by the
Fourteen departments offer
Minnesota State program.
scholars hips for their major
There are almost as many and minors in that field.
ways to find out about Application.s and information
scholarships as there are can
be
obtained
from
scholarships. The Learning ' department chairpersons.
Resource Center on campus
Information and applica•

tions for sch.olarships awarded
by the Financial Aids office,
may be picked up there, 121
Administrative Services.
The newest scholarship,
started this yea.r, is the Doug
Jirik Scholarship sponsored by
the business college and
business
fraternity- Delta
Sigma Pi.
Over $49,000 is awarded
yearly by the mens' and
womens'
athletic
depart•
ments. Some of the money is
raised through sports activities and come from the
Bookstore fund. The average
athletic scholarship is $300S400.
Many large corporations
offer awards. Recently, nine
SCS technology students were
given scholarships by the Fuji
Photo Film Co. and the St.
Paul Insurance Cos. Often
information about . national
awards
are
posted
on
departmenfal bulletin boards
or are listed in occupational
publications.

fne:l~deJ~e:uggt!jion h::r}~
Malone that freshmen have a
smaller group of classes to

chose from their first quarter
in school.
"It's not because they're
not capable, but they ' re thrust
into a situation they don't
know anything about," he
said. "It's easier for them this
way."
Chairperson
Michael
McCall said he thought three
goals for the program shou ld
include clarifying the general
education program, teaching
faculty to advise • students
wisely in selection of general
education courses and teach•
ing a commitment to both a
general and liberal education
program.

Editor's note: This story Is
second In a series dealing with
a revision of the U.S .
Copyright Law which wlU
affect SCS and all universities
which haYe concerts and other
live musical performances.
The series was written as part
of a mass communications
class project.

SCOGE
Continued from page 1

Biernat questioned
the
purpose of the class, pointing
out only a small portion of his
class dealt with principles of
social science.
''General education should
lay down the foundation of a
basic educational career,'' he
said.
Biernat added that his
experience in the class was "a
total zero."

Scholarships

19 SO. 5th AVE.
ST.CLOUD, MN.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

FOR FAST DELIVERY

-

"''' 252 -9300

e

GERMAIN MOTOR
INN
Dinner Specials
Monday-Friday
Stop in the Shack Lounge

.............................
9th Ave. & St . .Ger111aln

i'
:

HOUSE OF PIZ

,c;u,,uafWOTILLOS&1'1

ST. Cl.OVO,M .... MJ,CM

♦

:

♦
♦
♦
:

251-4540

i

Lincoln Station
FRI - SAT.

:

.♦ .

HEELSTRING NATION

Bluegrass ;md Oldtime

WEDS • THURS.

KRISTIN ERICKSON

53.00 at the door Drink spe~lals Wed-Sat
Soups, Sandwiches and Platter specials SERVED DAILY

26 Lim:oln Ave. SE ..._

E. ~. G•nwa.,. " """"' • . , . ~ . """"'

.

♦•
♦

---• ♦

♦

253-6666 ♦

········~••.• ···········..~•·.t
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Starts Friday, December 23,
at a theatre near you. ·
Check your local newspapers for .listing.

I
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Staff, st~dent facilities impress
-new Shoemaker dorm director
By CHRIS BEARG
Chronicle Staff Writer

something afterwards '·
herself as a 20-between for
When she learned ot the R A.s, students, adm1mstradirector openings at Mitchell tion and student government.
"The residents are still just and Shoemaker Halls, Nie- This is, in part, to prevent
trying to figure out t~at they haus contacted the SCS different organizations and
have a new director," said housing office. She toured the activities from conflicting, she
Jeanne Niehaus of her first campus and was interviewed explained.
week as the Shoemaker Hall by housing officials and
Because her cllrrent apdirector.
pointment
is
temporary,
Niehaus, from Melrose, students.
Since taking over as director Niehaus' work as dorm
graduated from Winona State
of
Shoemaker
on
Dec.
I , director will be evaluated after
University last spring, major- Niehaus, said she has been spring quarter.
ing in mass communications busy
"meeting
different
"It's just like any other job:
and minoring in sociology and people
and listening to if you 're doing a good job,
public speaking. While at
Winona. she was involved in dif'.l:~~:;~~~~a:;~lly impressed
they 'll keep you,., she
intramural sports, campus with the facilities which
Working as dorm director
newspaper and radio, and was provide opportunities for will, according to Niehaus.
a hall president and a resident students," she said, and with give her "experience in
assistant.
the "overall participation of people contact ... and give me
Niehaus said she wanted a
the students."
the experience I need backing
Niehaus also gives "a big me" to move on to public
tbm;;~Wng''pe;:g~ ~;~r~~~·
hand" to the R.A.s and Hall relations on !l corporate level.
daily, she worked at Braun's Council for "trying to find out
As for the present and St.
in Crossroads Center , but what the students want and Cloud , Jeanne Niehaus said,
"didn't like to talk to people
ne~~;h~~~
st:~dis
fsa;;ast~~~;
''Yes.
It 's alright! ''
and then have to sell them

!~f;_

-'--VWJ-e--

Chronlcle pho1obyMlchaelloftu,

-~:~~

counting
on
you.
TO PROTECT THE UNBOIIN ANO THE NEWBORN

Main Office
717 Mall

Germain

Auto Bank
So. of U.S. Post Office

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th Ave.

ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

24 HOUR SERVICE AT AUTO BANK

S25.00 Minimum for No-C):iarge Checking

251-7110

The "1,realclut experts"

iledCrou
·-

e,'t,D1'ct

·,-

,_-

UNIQUE GIFTS at CINDY'S

iiJuse
q.rquo\b~
0~

DIVISION STREET
Across from Zayres

CROSSROADS CENTER
On the Mall In Front of Sears

~

Large Selection of:
•TURQUOISE & DIAMOND*
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
•BRACELETS
•WEDDING BANDS
• NECKLACES
~
•BELT BUCKLES
•BOLOS '
~,M(
•WATCHBANDS

.i<-

Gift Certificates r. Layaways!

~
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Student consumer group campaigns for support
By AMY LIEBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Environmental quality, _consumer protection , corporate
responsibility and governmental effectiveness are examples
of the objl .:tives and concerns
of the Minnesota Public
Interest
Reseat ::h
Group
(MPIRG), according to Marguerite D'onrielly, MPIRG
administrative associate.
"MPIRG is a non-profit,
student-funded and iitudent
controlled corporation." she
said "run by a board of direct~rs composed entirely, of
students from the schools
which fund it. " ·
MPlRG is hoping
to
include SCS, after receiving
caUs from interested students;
according to Donnelly. The
organization needs to be
apprOved by the Student
Senate and Pres. Charles
~aham before a petition can

~"e.:~u{,

be circulated. If it is approved
Ml-'I RG is
a
st udent annroved bv the st ude n1 s.
and gets a majority of full-tim e orga1.ization and deserves that Staff cannot take on anything
st ude nt names on the petition, status on th e fee statement, by them selves. St aff is hired
the n a contract would be she said.
and fired by the board and ha s
signed between SCS and the
" If you 're going to create an to answer to the student s. I'm
organization.
organizat ion, you may as well employed by students, so I' m
·' Right now you· re no1 crea1e a strong organ ization ." not telling stude n1 s what 10
fundin g MPIRG." she said at
All MPIRG fees are pooled, do."
a_n orga nizational meeting going to the central office.
MPIRG is curre n1lv in volvMonday. "But that's what I'm
ed in bi ll s concerning. disposal
here for. We organize on a D~~;~~Y ~~f;~int 1 · director s of indu strial wastes , ftc eedom
refu sal;>le. refundab le fee. decide how to spe nd the of information and te nan1 s·
This system has been the most mone v.' · she said.
rights-.
successful.''
"'We don 't really have
" I your landlord refu ses lo
administrative costs at all. We make repairs. " she said, "you
The Sl per quarter fee have an office ·manager. can make them yourself and
would be indicated on the fee attornevs, three research ers, a deduct the cost from your
statement, she said. The fee legal Secretary and organi- rent. . This is the Repair and
Can be refused by any student zers."
Deduct bill. We supported it
or retunded if the student paid
The bulk of the money from lase year 8.nd will support it
and
wants
the
ptoney the fees gOCs toward lobbying again this year.• ' ,
returned.
and research, according to
But the first thing to do, she
said, is get e nough people
ce~•t~~~~rtof~p~~~!. 7
D~~~e~tofwhat y'ou get bal:k interested in MPIRG.
nelly said. "We only give is not in cash but in resources,
"You've· got about 10,000
between 2-300 refunds. It does access to staff, helping plan people up here and that means
it's not a _ and execute projects," s he a lot of signatures. One of the
said. "These projects are all reasons.
emphasizing

t~:~ .

rm

We're a full service employment agency with of- ·
fir.:es across theC'ountry that s pecialize in computer-assisted recruiting . That mean s we can help
the position you're looking for find you. Here's h'ow:

1. Send us the coupon below and we'll send you

l\

a graduate resume form.
2. Complete' the resume form and ret.urn it to us.
3. We will put information from qualifying resumes into a data fil e connected to Control Data's
nationwide computer network . -

.,·..··~.. ~.

-t!,t-{,~~
-;, I..,I '
. IA~~cafe••featuring
fresh ,
.

in formation before circulat in g
th e petition is beca use la st
time around we had to spe nd
ten minu tes with every person
ex plaining what MPIRG is.
','The task we have todav is
informing the campus. This
organizat ion is a way for
students to ban d toget her, to
be_ h~~rd . It gives them a
voice.
"I guess I wou ld sum up
MPIRG' s objccives as a social
chan ge." Donne ll y sa id.
SCS
stude nt s assigned
Monday to act as circulation
managers for the MPIRG
pamphlets and news sheet and
as . liasons for the campus
media.

.

4 . This network is used by our counselqrs Jo
quickly find job c"a:ndidates for employers interested in hiring college g~aduates . We also

wholesome homemade
·foods.

.

search out prospective -~mployers by visiting
personnel people, trade shows, industry meetings etc.

S. Within minutes , your qualifications can be extracted from the data file, printed , and ready
to show an employer.
6. CYBERSEARCH will contact you to arrange
a n interview if the,employer• is interested.

"

This Service is available wit hout any cost to you,
now cir upon hire. All fees are p~ld by the emetoyer.
The hltch? -CYBERSEARCH doesn't guarantee
you a job ... but it does give you better odds.

Beat the Resume Blues. Mail this coupon today.

·aulch•, c ....rolet,
S.led1, Soups~
PHlrl.. , E1preu o

r------~--------------------,
..
.
·
I
I

26 FIith Avenue Soulh

I

Mon.-Frl. 9:00 am-10 pm
Sat.
10:30 am-10 pm

EXPERT REPAIR

,--...._

GAI~A~;:;;,-.,

J

I
·I

I
I

SCU-1277

CONTROL DATA CYBER_SEAR_CH INC

(Plea,e p,,nt)

"""",mploy"""=•« '

Nam• - - - ~ - -- - - - - - -- - - -

\:Jr:,/CQNT10.0t,.T-'CORJ~

TION

P. 0. BO X 0, HQN07N
Minneapolis, Minn. ; :: .;.,;.c,
Please send me a graduate infor_mation forrTI
to complete, so I can participate in your
computer-assisted recruiting service.

Add,ess _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_/
/
Phone .

/

College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Major _ _ _ _ _ _

lI
I
I
I
I

L-----------------------~-----J
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Home sufJIX)ff v,fal

Huskies avenge loss
By BOB OLSON
Chronicle Sports Writer
Converting clutch free throws in the
fi.nal 35 seconds of the gall}e, the SCS
men's basketball team clinched an
87-81 victory over St. John' s here
Tuesday night.
Eight free throws, four by Bob
Hegman and two each by Darryl
Lindsey and Dennis Wessel, iced the
win, as the Huskies gained revenge
for their Saturday night loss to the
Johnnies.
.
SCS coach Noel Olson credited a
great deal of the victory to the home
crowd.
"Straight, solid school support in 1
good taste lifted us throughout the
game," Olson said. "The fans showed
their pride in SCS. I want more of it."

Olronld9 photo t,y MleMeLLohin

11 first-half points while Husky
freshman Dan Hagen hauled down
eight rebouitds in the half.
Tightening its defense in the second
half, SCS streaked to a 68-59 lead with
9:53 left in the game. St. John's crept
· back to take a 76-75 lead on a reverse
layu~ . by Paul Wotta with 4:48
~ematntng.
The Huskies regained the lead on
two free throws by Hagen, then settled
mto their four-corners offense, trying
to force the Johnnjes into committing
foul~.
That's exactly what St. John's did,
and the Huskies capitalized by
dropping in the final eight free throws.
Surprising in the win was Husky
sophomore Darryl Linsdey 's four
points, far below his team 7 leading
average of 18 points entering the
game.
o~~r w;~y~~~~s;~k;~th u:e L~:Jse;~~

Ha~!~\:~ie~:i1 !~!~\!ea~~~dcf~~et~
from start to finish.
slack," Olson 'said.
The two rivals battled tightly
•·•Barry McKay was gr_e at coming off
throughout the first half, with St. the bench, and he combined with
Joh.n's claiming a 43-42 lead at the Hagen to give us the board strength
intermission. Five points was the we needed
against
a
strong
largest l~ad anyone could muster, agd rebounding team."
'i ·that ·was an-early 11:§. _~ar_g.in for the
Balanced scoring was a big factor in
- Huskies. ·
~- .... •..•. . ~ • :... ~e Huskie:S suc£~s.s , with five players
Frank Wa,.hlarowi~, St. Joiin's - reaching double figure_s'.
rugged 6'5" center, sparked the
Carlson netted 21 points , hitting 10
Johnnies in the first half with 14 points of 13 shots from the floor. McKay
and six rebounds.
scored 16, followed by Ha~n and
St. John'• Ted Nowek perilously
SCS forward John C_arlson popped in Continued on page 13

In the hNI of the third quarter, with the 1..vN
lud In the balance, SCS forwerd Den unbalenced.
Hegen llftl •
toward the hoop wMch •

tho!

Weekend Preview
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS

WRESTIJNG

Coming off~ a tri-meet
Striving to extend last
victory over the University of year's perfect dual meet
Wisconsin-River Falls and record in the Northern
Concordia-Moorhead
last Intercollegiate Conference to
week, the women's gymnastic this season, the SCS wrestling
team will compete at the team will j9urney to Southwest
University
of
Minnesota State in Marshall on Friday to
Invitational Saturday.
start the current NIC slate.
''The Un'iversity of MinneSaturday the team will be in
sota will win," coach Joanne'· Mankato for an open meetOwens predicted this" week. op.en to any post-high school
"A team would have to be wrestler,
regardless
of
- national caliber tO beat them, whether he is 8n_ a college
of which we are not."
team or not.
rebounding· against taller gaJlles,'' Ziemer said.
By TODD THON
It will be a toss-up for
Thursday the wrestlers
Chn>nlcle Sports Writer
teams this season, they were
There were a couple bright second place between SCS, were' at South Dakota State to
surprisingly out-rebounded by spots however, Ziemer said, Winona State, Bemidji State face . the nationally-ranked
After the SCS women 's the shorter St. Ben's team.
8mong them the play of Sue and North Dakota State Jackrabbits, so the Huskies
basketball team had beaten
Sue Wahl -and Patti Decker Wahl, who missed the first University ,
according to will ha.ve many miles behind
St. Benedict's 64-24 here , of SCS led 811 scorers with 15 five weeks of practice.
Owens.
them by Sunday morning .
Wednesday night.
coach poiilts each, while freshman
'' Sue is starting to get her
"We defeated North Dakota
The Huskies start their
Gladys Zie~ told her squad Jamie Gabbert came off the shOQting touch back and this last year and were barely travels fresh from a good
will help us," Ziemer said. defeated by Winona and showing· at the SCS lnvitathere were just two good bench to score 10 points.
things about the game-one,
Patty Oaster led St. B~n·s "Nola Johnson and Barb Bemidji," she said.
tional where they won the title
SCS won. and two, everyone with 10 points, while , her Brass have both improved
Last year the ·highest point by a wide margin and had five
played.
teammate.
Vicki
Hutson tremehdously ~ince last sea- toal SCS was able to individual· champions.
The Huskies winning ways hauled down a game high 12 son. We just have 'to get accumulate at a meet was 112,
In Coach OxtOn' s opinion,
things together.''
resulted largely from their rebounds.
and they have already topped Southwest State is a much "
St. Ben' s, whose record that mark by scoring 120.85 in improved team compared to
hitting 46 percent field,
"Although we won, right
compared to 17 percent for St. now I just can't be happy with dropped to 0-3, has not beaten the meet last week.
last year. · "They . placed one
Ben' s. However, they were our fi ve starters · who are SCS in seven games . The
"We are quite improved. I wrestler in the finals at the
again plagued by turnovers, returning for the third straight Huskies, now 2-3, travel to expect the girls can do it SCS Invitational last weekend
losing the ball 19 times .
year when they can do the · Moorhead today for the North again, and I -expect them to and I think that's the fir st time
Although the Huskies have right things in practice, but Dakota State Invitational, a get even better," Owens said. they've done that at our
managed to hold their own they can't do them in the game Ziemer views as pivotal. ·
The Huskies have four top invitational in years," Onan
all-around performers in Sue said.
Johnson, Lori Edman, Debby
Last year,'SCS set a dubious
Mahoney and freshman Ann school record by defeating
Oea_ry.
Southwest 55-0. ·"They're 100
been our understanding since Johns6'n said.
By TIM FIRSTBROOK
"Johnson is currently our percent improved," Oxton
Swimming tired and with
last spring that the meet was
ChronJcle Staff Writer
number ' •one all-arounder. commented. " It should be a
Edman
has
been
real better match than last year's
to begin at 2 p.m ., not 1 as St. illness, the men swimmers
consistent
for
us,
and was, but I expect to win so we
The SCS men's swimming John' s thought and I was not were , able to handle the
Mahoney has given us extra. can get a good start in the
team I was quite surprised informed that South •Dakota situat{_pn , defeating both St.
strength in vaulting and floor I conference," he said.
Saturday when they arrived at State University (SDSUJ was John 's (67-46) ~nd SDSU
(76-35).
the St John's University going to be there."
ex<:rcis~s. " · Owens said.~
At Mankato everybody will
Following a thirty-minute
Vaultmg and floor exercfses · com~te on an -individual
Warner P~lestra Pool.
Although Johilson was not
Not only were the Huskie~ sure of the strength of SDSU, warmup, the Huskies led off are expected to be SCS's big basj.<'.' No team points will be
events in Saturday's me~ ... a~~~ed .
late for the supposed dual , the additioit of the third team their attack by winning a close
race in the 400-yard medley
accoraing to Owens, with
"A long with the
top
meet, but there was also a gave a new look to the meet.
third team there. Creating a
''Our prime concern was -St.
ho~s of more P?ints . in unattached wre~tlers , I expect
.
r;:Je
~~~~;~~o[\';on;~a~~d
various other events rncludmg quite a few good college and
double-dual meet.
John's and the presence of
the balance beam and uneven university wrestlers from all
" I Wa"s upset," head coach SDSU got our swimmers fired· Todd Anderson who posted a
parallel bars.
Continued on page 13
Ma~ Johnson said. ' ' It had up to rise to the occas ion,"
Continued on· page' 13

II

Women's team beats St. Ben's
64-24; all players see action

Swimmers attend 'double dual' meet

;
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Fast-skating Concordia team
overpowers SCS_for 4-1 win
BY RUSS NOLAN
Chronicle Sports Writer

A fast-skating Concordia
anchored by the
performance of goalie Jim
Froeber blanked SCS for the
final two Periods and took
home a 4-1 victory .

shots.
The Cobbers scored three
unanswered goals in the rest

team,

of the game .
The tying gOal came at 9:53

SCS scored their only goal
of the night on a power play
coming at 6_;59 in the first
period. Junior winger Tom
Mcfarlane rifled a shot from
the right side after h~ took a
pass from Kevin Ounis. That
turned out to be all the offense
that the Huskies could
generate for the night.

of the first period, on a power
play; after Husky J eff Passolt
was called for interfere nce at
8:37. Sheldon Vatnsdal was
credited with the goal.
The winner came at 17: 07,
still in the first period, when
the Cobber's Randy Beck
slapped the puck in the net.
That was all that they needed.
In the second period, SCS
controlled the game, but could
not come away with any
tallies. They outshot the
Cobbers 15 to 7, but it · was
Concordia's John Villalta who
provided the only goal for 1},at

After that, Concordia goalie

Jim Froeber, a junior, turned
_away the remaining 31 SCS

Basketball
Continued from page 12

He gman with 15 apiece. Mike
Morgan popped in 10.
Hagen pulled down 15
rebounds,
while
McKay
grabbed 10.
Wachlarowicz finished the
night with 25 points and 12
rebounds. Ted Nowak turned
in a strong performance with
17 points and 11 rebounds.
Mark Lenss added 14 for the
Johnnies, now 3-2 on the
season.
SCS ca tured the rebound-

ing war, grabbing 46 missed
shots to 45 for St. John 's.
The Huskies shot 41 per
cent from the floor , hitting 30
of 74 shots. St. John's made
31 of 68 for 46 per cent. The
Huskies ~ere strong at the
free-throw line, converting 27
~;2jo":::!f:~d to 29 of 24 for
Olson felt that SCS opened
up the contest with a better
running game in the second
half, and also played tighter
defense on Wachlarowicz in
the final 20 minutes.
Owning a 4-1 record, SCS
left Thursday morninR for its

Ski-Away -Tours & ABOG

Swimming
Continued lrom page 12

swift
time
of
3:52.52,
• bettering St. John ·s 3:52. 77 by
a quarte r of a second, SDSU
finished with a time of
4:22.68. The win gave the
Huskies a 7-0 lead which they
never gave up .
The competition was well
balanced down the line for the
top spots wit h SCS taking five
overall first:; while both St.
John's a nd SDSU took four.
The five overall firsts for the
Huskies included the team
efforts of the 400-yard medley
relay and
the
400-yard
freestyle relay composed of
Steve White, Ron Schirmers,

Brian Schaffer and Mark
Schonhardt, 3: 27. 27. In dividua l victories by Steve White
in th e 100-ya rd free style.
50.67, Tim Leach in the
200-yard backstroke, 2:12.22.
and Dave Toohey in the
200-yard breastrokc, 2:25.87
rounded out th e SCS honors.
" I was pleased wit h out
times," Johnson said. "Ou r
team has been ill and tired and
we are st ill swim ming at ou r
February pace in December."
The Huskies now go into the
Christmas break wit h a 2-1
dual meet record. Competition
will resume on January 6
when the Huskies travel to the
University
of
Minnesota,
Duluth.

period. It came on another
power play, at 14:53.
The Huskies had several
excellent chances to score late
in the period, but goalie
Froeber again denied them.
Play became more agressive
in the third period, with both
team s checking harder. SCS
had four power play oppor•
tunities but each time came
out empty-handed.
The only goal of the period
came at 19:44 when the
Cobber's Jeff frider hit the
Oxton.
open goal to put the game out Preview
The rest of the line-up has
of reach .
Continued from page 12
iunior Bill Latzka at 142, J erry
The Huskies, now J -2, will
Huls,
a senior, at 150, a nd
over
the
upper
Midwest
to
have a rematch with the same
Curt Johnson, senior, at 158 to
Concordia team Saturday in show up," Oxton said.
round off the middle we ights.
Oxton'
s
tentative
line-up
for
Moorhead.
dual meets will be Paul Jim Hartstad, Rolf Turner,
Hacke nmuelle r at 118, De nnis Lon Holien, and Greg Ganyo
weekend series in the Rockies . Bolkcom at 126. and Ken will compete in the heavier
The Huskies faced Air Force Bemboom at 134 pounds . All weights for SCS as they
Thursday night , then meet three are seniors and Oxton perform at 167, 177, 190 a nd
Montana Friday and Montana expects them to start out the heavywe ight respectively.
''We have good dual meet
State Saturday.
meets with victories to get the
balance," Oxton said. " If we
Olson said he believes the team rolling.
squad has a positive attitude
Co-captain
Bolkcom
is run into anyone who has holes
going up against the three expected to give the Huskies at any one weight we can
NCAA Division I schools. The more depth after winning the capitalize. Whe n we get the
chance to get away and relax 126-pound weight at the SCS chance to win , we 're going to
will allow the team to play · Invitationa l,
according
to try to win big.''
well, he said .
SCS returns home for a
Men's
swim
meeting
announced
game with Wisconsin-Eau
Any SCS student interested Johnson.
Caire Wednesday at HalenThe meeting will be held at
bec~ Hall before the holiday in men's varsity swimming
should take heed of th e initial 7 p .m. Tuesday, December 20
break.
meeting called by Coach Mark~ in Hale nbeck room 235.

the NEW

Games Committee

MATADOR
Lounge & Disco

A Weekend at

Spirit Mauntain

DISCO: Everynite

dataa:

DISCO ENTERTAINMENT
STARTS AT 7:00111.1n.

Jan. 21 /leaving 6 a.m. Atwood Center)
Jan. 22 /return approx. 10:30 p.m.)

Ac ross from ,the

Park ·n Shop Lot

•

7th & Division

ca■t:

251-9595

$38.30 Tickets go on sale ThUl'8. Dec. 15
/Atwood Main Desfc)
$20. non-refundable deposit due bv Jan. 9
(used towards the balance)
balance due Jan. 16
your receipt will serve 88 your guarantee

___
., _

taur lru:luda■: ,

* transportation /coach service)
* 1 night .at Edgewater
East, Duluth
/4 person occupancy)
* lift tickets - ALL DAY SAT· & SUN.

* rolls and coffee Sun. a.m.

.LIMITED SPACE

sa HIJRRY!

' . informat ion cal I 255-2314

..__,.ll•HSthAV,S.
.....,
wa»NUOAY fl. I.II'. NKaKT

~..-111

.... ... ,,,...., •12"00p.ffl.

~4.

!Si

!I~

"Zacharia"

nftfllTY THUQ.OAY

a .oo.,..._-.,

~.:C--~l;;:Jc, p .m .]

Dec. 30-31

Fri. & Sat.

New Y"81''S Eve party
/

with

"Starburst"

17

I

I

I
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1D share

hou ■ e

I

l -398-7192.
APARTMENT FURNISHED AT
North Vlllage II. $115/month .

The followln~ list of Jobs are
avallable through the Student
Employment Service [SES] this
week:

Em·pto""ent

I- "'1,iTransportatlon I4.~f·
~:~~ ~~~l;J~::
a~~

Utllltles paid . Call 252-2790.
SINGLE BEDROOM available In
shared laclllty for women . Close
to college , parking , laund ry .
251-3287.
VACANCY FOR three glrl1 In
newly
remodeled
apartment.
Completely furni shed, carpeted ,
laund ry facllltles Including ollstreet parking. One block from
campus, 828 5th Ave. So . For
Information call 253--7546.
SINGtE BEDROOM avallable In
shered facility for women. Close
to college, parking, laundry,
251.J287 . .
VACANCY FOR male or female;
S75Jmonth, 901 4th Ave. So.
253-6606.
AVAILABLE -DOUBLE room tor
women, $70/month . Call 9-5,
251-1421 ask for Peter.
OAK LEAF APTS. 2 and 3 bed·
room apartments available. Call
253-4422.
OPENING AVAILABLE Jan . 1st
for gir t. Close to campus 423 6th
Ave. So. 263--6432.
MALES TO 1hare semi-furnished
'9.panment private or double
bedrooms. Off-street parking,
near State cam pus and downtown. Avallable Jan . 1, 253-4681.
VACANCY
GIRL
to
share
apartment with four other girl s.
One block from campus. call
253-2778, after 5 p.m .
MOBILE HOME to share pool ,
sauna, clu bhouse, avallable. Call
Cam 252-1031.
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
In
large house occupied by men.
Fully furnished . TV, off-street
park ing with plug-ins . One block
oft cainpus. $HO/ quarter . 927 6th
Ave. So. 251-6370 or 253-7243.
VACANCY FOR one girl to share
with 3 others. Close to campus.
253-3934 .
VACANCY FOR 1 or 2 girls lo
shale nlce 3 bedroom apartment
at the Oaks; call 253-5856 .

Thurs.
2545.

~

, ••

A;~::_,1°
nlte classes . Call 421-

Book exchange

'4r.'(J,;, ,

;::!,1n~:i~

::E~tso:i~~G
r ates!
THINKING OF , prlng brNk In
Florida? Make no plans tlll after
Christmas break. Watch for the
$119.50 7-night trip with all the
X-tr as you're used to . Why pay
more.
t~!\~::O~~a~~od:s':z.'
Var ious kinds available, Incl ud ing
hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU uy It's 1011, check
at the Atwood m ain desk for any

:!"!:!~

:~~~~~~\AVINGS on theatre
tickets to the Paramount theatre
at the At wood main desk ticket

~t·

Sold from 7 a.m. • 1° p.m .
DON ' T GO home without buyi ng

:sso°:.8~:~ne a:~~;b1e th ~t w:~:
Atwood main desk .
SKI UTAH over Chr istmas $195.

Person81$

Continued from page 1

"AS THE TennlH Turn " M om Is
According to Peterson, staffing problems during p eak h ours
expecting t wins on the 20th . wm of the exch ange ar e fairly normal occurance ," but 91 students
they be m ale , female or both? -volunteered an average of 5-10 h our s worth of work time.

~~~~ G~~

,

•

2~~~n~~ ~~~

••
j~n~n
t i cr:~r;~~fit7.e~ &~i:
~lscover - tf she has what It ~akes 'workers Tuesday.

~:~::~:di~~

"The workers did ~.good job," Peterson said, "but we al ways
need m o.re wor kers!
_
.
A similar book swap op en only to freshmen was given m
Stearn s and Holes Halls during the tim e of the book exchange.
However, Wagner said h e did not think that the two book sal es
competed.
.
"We didn't object to it, but we did reach an agreem ent with
them not to _use the n ame 'book exchange,"' he sai~.
Wagner said the Student Senate was op~osed to the tdea of a
freshmen book exchan ge, but Wagner convmced them to l et the
tv/b dorms try it fo r one quarter.
Peterson said t h e dorm book swap sold $2100 worth of books.
Books not claimed at the exchange will b e donated to the

~!u~~•~a~:~b1~Ta~get date ls
HAV E A FU N Christmas & a
rowdy New Year everyone, . #13.

Black_ S!udent~ United for Ra~ial Equality (B-SURE)_
orgamzat1on Of:! campus, Peterson said. The book exchange has
donated books IJ?. past years to.the Rotary Club and the St. Cloud

:i-;:~•

~:p'it~1e·1-FITHDAY, Liz, Darrell,
and Krys. Heve lun Saturd ay at
r~es:;yg~t:ri~~~~~uffer from
lnaomn ia? Cell 251 -8776 and aSk
for Mr. Llct for a conversation

Afflerlcaft
5oclef .

a ·i,r
Ca

•· . :.. ••·•·• •

ncer .

~

S::;111~tn1)f J:;1 cof~~7~!~ 0 ~~1~

Reduced Prices!
v..~

.

~

We. have

I

,,

,
~
,
·.

.

'The Hair Den

1

,·

'

4 2 1 NORTH 9m AVE .

.

J

251-7381

Ha1r Stylrng fo r .\ln1. \Vl\'nni
Regular Haircut

:

I

:

I
I-

I

Whe_
r e the Customer is King

I

I

?)

252-8500

P,esent Co,poo

J ComP1ete Styled Cut

y

office,

.

.

w

reason religion does not answer
me Is that my statements are
accu rate .
GARAGE FOR rent at 717 4th

Delivery Service

I

sos

ElplrM
c111,J

o«.

22, 19n

Cluldrrn

Sham poo & ,Condition

II

$7.99 - \
$3.99 ~

L ~~t_.!O ~e 7-~l even Grocery Store on 9t h Avenue North

.J

Wi1h full ktdney
protector length. !wo lront
storm pockets . snap
closure , reversable

c Reg. S29. 95

N6w$24.88
made by

152

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,

~o~LYA~o..

:I

ti

st ~ eor~:r ~s~:;f;~:t~itheir checks in the
Atwood. A n I.D. i s required.

,__

100% DOWN FILLED

live watts - will sell for under $100
Meke oft er. Call Steve Reed

II

~~~yth;a~5 afs~tg)v~:~~

i~a~u:~ M~~~ Kf~~~~r P•~~~eh
announcements.
IF A TURKEY goes gobble and a
big dumb dlnk goes eeetl ·eeetl
What does a Bren ner do?
FORGOTTEN PRISONER - would
llke to hear from someone who
1:e::~ ~/; ,L~~eUif·
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Morris ! Who
wo uld ever have believed you
wou ld make It this far?
THE RED KEO kid formulatea
plans and dreams of Idaho . Keep

f~1~J~•tac<;.h1~5251;:!-;!g lllng !~a!;!e~~eranteed to put anyone
Daytona, Ft. Lauderdale. Call OVER 500 St. Cloud 1tudent1
now 251-9917.
_
have enjoyed Ft . Lauderdale In 3
THETA CHI'S BahamH call spring 6i'eaks . Let 's go !!
251 -9917.
GET BASTED and wHted with
ROSIE WILL do typing 252-8396 . usH Your fr iendly Alpha Phi.
R'=:LIGION: IT 11 lnterutlng to WHY ARE the glrl1 at Apt. 57 10
11st some of the dictators ol our beautiful , gorgeous, and vivatime: Tito, Mussollnt, HIiier, clous? A nswer, please!! ?
Franco , Stalln, Salazar, Peron,
etc. It is stlll more Interesti ng to
realize that all these people
received Catholic training , education
and
support.
Similar
conditions can be documented for
pr actically every atrocity (Protestant Included) that took place In
Europe. If rel igion Is good for
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with

six guys. $65 / month or $160 a
quarter . - All
utilities
paid ,
furnished. One block 011 campus.
Call 251-6619.
VACANC Y: MALE lo share
room . $130/month , room , board.
very closG to campus. 252-8007
WANTED: ONE roomm ate to
share nice th ree-bedroom lake
home with two others. Complete•
ly lur nlshed. 14 mites from
campus, near Kimbal l. $65month,
plus
utlllties;
call

."'1c?- ''~""""'• -

fer Information from packages to
computer disk . Must be able to
type 50 wpm, and 11ft 20-25 lbs.
WIii train . Mon . • Thurs ., 6-11
p.m. $2.82 per hour .
RECEPTIONIST : work answerSKATING
RINK
ATTEN251-3156 .
Street south for the schoo• year .
DANTS : December 23-Febru ary
WOMEN 'S FRYE boots, tan , 6 $125. Call West Wind 25 1 11 86 . Ing telephone, 1ake reservations,
work In pro shop. Must be people 19, in Crystal, for Winter season .
25
2~ndltlon. $40, call ~~t~~l 1~~~~~~~J':ft~~g~g~'.~~ and numbers oriented . 15-20 $2.50 - $2.70 per hour .
There are many BARTEND•
'61 FORD W agon with engine OFF-STREET parking Ver )' close hours per week. $2.35 per hour.
Work every third weekend .
ING , BOUN CER, and WAITRESS
heater
good
runner,_ $90. to campus . 393-2427 .
DRIVER ; substitute driving !or and WAITER Jobs available. See
251-52tl9 .
RIDERS FROM · St.
Martl nPaynesvllle vicini ty to St. Cloud Heads!art . Must beon call. 7-8:30 SES for further Inform ation .
There are many BABYSITTING
C
dally Mon. · F,L 5•8·3033 a.m., and 1:30 • 3 p.m . Tues . Fri., $2.45 per hour. Must have and PERSONAL SALES Jobs
~sr""u"'o"'•••""r-A•v-,e•pa•1"',•,•
..•••n,•- ~~nls.JOE
Namath's . Bar, class 8 license.
available . Hour s, days, and rates
DRIVER : year-round work,
vary.
clan ; electronlc and mechanical Bachelors Ill In Famous Ft.
Mon. - Fri., 2-6 p.m. Sat. , 2 -6
It you are lnterHted In any one
Interest necessary. Apply Centen- Lauderdale.
nial H all 11 8.
FT. LAUDERDA LE 275 mllH a.m . above minimum wage, · of these opening, pl1111e ,top In
benefits,
must
have
driver
's
the SES office, olftc. 101 , room 9,
OPPORUNITY TO urn and learn south ol Daytona . Elvis pr eferred
license
and
good
driving
record.
Admlnlst. S.rvlcel Bulldlng .
at the same time. 3-5 hrs/wk untlt Lauderdale.
K EY-DISK OPERATOR : transApril. Call for Info. 251-9321 or CALL SANDY or Bonnie, ask
255-2665 .
them about Lauderdale seasons
252-7109.

Housing
E MAL

i~.:.;, :

SUPER DELUXE DOWN
FILLED PARKA. 29" 1eno1•• ..,.
per down nylon she!I, snap closure ove( 100 heavy wlilgl)t de•
trln two way zipper, two lar119
storm pocllets. elastle sleeve
bottoms, snap on hOod. adjusta•
ble hood and waisrband with
drawstrings.

fromS33.88

Reg. S59.95

Now $44

"STEARNS"
Other DOWN JACKETS

88.

•
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Lutheran Campus Ministries Is
sponsoring Lutheran Communion
Worship Service every
Sunday
evening, 6:00 p.m . at
the
Newman Center .
Charismatic Fellowship • Jesu1
Persons
Blble Study , Jerde
Room, 7:00 p .m . Thursdays.
Newman Blbte Study Group•
are there contradictions In the
Bible? W Iii discuss questions
Mondays 6 :30 p .m., Newman
Center Classroom

·c·:

The Campus Club Fireside
mNtlnga are from 7 :30-9 p.m .
Tuesdays In the Jerde Room .
Free.
Newman communal penance
service wlll be conducted Dec. 19
In the Newman Center chapel.
There wlll be an opportunity for
the sacrament ol penance within
the service.

Do you have a drinking or drug
problem? There w il l be a meet ing
weekly Wednesdays at 12:00 in
the Rud Room . All you need Is a
desire to Quit to come. Open to
students and faculty
Student Senate meetings are
conducted every Thursda y 81 6
p.m. In the Civic Penney Room
(unless specified)
Major Events CouncllfLectures
meetlng Tuesdays at 3 p.m . In the
Sauk Room . Everyone welcome!

, ,, .

'R~-tlon

Reerullon Club will cond uct
winter workshop Jan. 6.S at Camp
St. Croix in Hudson . Wisconsin.
There
will
be
educational
seminars,
skiing,
camping,
movies, and lots more. Cost Is
S22-$5 deposit due Dec. 19th .
Transportation provided from U
nf MN. Call Patti for more
Information (255-2622 after 5
p.m.)

Inter-Varsity Chrl1tlen Fellow1hlp will have its Christmas
banquet Dec. 16, in the Vahalla
Room downstairs, Atwood. All
members
and
guests
are
welcome. Advance sales onty .
Cost s3.75. Contact Sue Gutman
253-2556.
Un ited Campus Ministry will
have breakfast and Bible study at
7:00 p.m. Dec. 21 In the brickyard
of Atwood Center.

SCS RecreeUon
Club will
sponsor a pancake
sausage
breakfast this Sunday from 8 a.m.
• 1 p.m . at St. Augustine's
Catholic Church. A ll you can eat
for $2 .

·@ijtii

Halenbec:k Hell Sunday rec.
hours: gym • 12:30-4:30 p .m.;
pool• 1•4 p.m. effective Dec . 11
and, 18 through Jan . and Feb.

I\

SCS reerHllon club will meet at
4:00 p .m . Jan . 5th In Halenbeck
Halt 243 . Please attend!
UTVS weekly meetings at 4
p.m . Mondays In the Mississippi
Room.
Socia! Work Club meets at 11
a.m. every Wednesday In 327
Stewart Hall. Welcome!
Th8 Campus Club WIii meet
with the members of the Bahal
Faith !or Informal discussion from
7:30 to 9 p.m. every Tuesday In
the Jerde Room .
The Granite City University
Chns Club ls.now meeting 7 p .m .
Tuet1days In the Atwood Watab
Room . Cost Is $2 for the monthly
tournament or 50 cents for an
evening of chess. When the
university Is not In S8"1on, the
club wlll meet at Newman Center.
For
more
Information,
calt

252-0038.
Phi Chi Theta (women In
business) meets weekly each
Sunday at 7:00 In the Mississippi
Room. For more Information call
2422

Modern Dence Club will meet
from 6-8 p .m. Wednesdays In
Halenbeck Dance studio . Every•
one welcome.

lt"'~.·•WLH

One position open In Student
Senate for: Health Insurance Task
Force ; Purpose : to review the
present Insurance covera ge for
students and recommend add1 •
lions. deletions , and modifications ti needed
March ot D imes Theta Chi•
Delta Zeta ] wlll conduct a dance
mara1hon Jan. 6 & 7 In the
Atwood Brickyard . Call Frank
251-8612 or Delta Zeta 252-7296
or Theta Chi 251-9917
Student
Senate
has
one
position open for lnter•eol leglate
Athletlc Committee. Pupose: to
review varsity athlelic programs
and make recommendation tor
development of lhose programs
Ski Montana th is Christmas
break with Delte Sigma Pl , see us
at th e Atwood Carousel.
Books for Inmates may be left
at the reformatory box outside
door, G3 Lawrence Hall.
The llrst photograph for the
1977-78 Hnlor yearbook will be
Dec. 12-17. A pamphlet expl alnlng times and place of the session
will be sent to seniors home
addresses. If lnlormatlon Is not
received by Dec. 10, contact
Susan Kerber, student senate
office 222A , Atwood 255-3751.
Cost ol the book will be $6 plus $1
for handling and malling

~
applicat ions in 1he math ot11ce .
Up to 4 scholarships a1 $250 each
and up to 11 scholarships at S100
each . Open to math and compu ter
science majors and/or minors

objectives In the above areas are
Invited to contact !he BCS !or
more Informat ion about perlor
mance con1ract1ng and how i! ca n
be applied to thei r specilil
problems
Contact
Eugene
Rosen1hal . 82-43 Educa11on Build •
Ing, 255-2240 or 255--4157 .

The evening section of CSCI
269 (Sec 2. CREF 4121 ) wil l meet
on Tuesdays not Thursdays. The
starting date is Jan. 10. JI you are
enrolled in th e class but cannot
come on Tuesdays. con tact Mrs .
Florence Stennes. MS 237, phone
255-209-4, at once

Anyone interested in workin g
on the Senior Talahl Yearbook
con1act Susan Kerber. Studem
Senate ollice. 222A. Atwood 01
call 255-3751
Now 's your chance to ge·
Involved ! The Studenl Senate ti
taking applications tor thret
senatorial positions . Contact th e
Student Senate ollice, 222A
Atwood or call 255-3751

There are eleven addl Uonat
open ings for LEEP loen1 tor
Winter Quarter 1977-78. II you
are a declared Criminal Justice
Studies major and wish to apply,
submit your name and grade
point average to Robert Proul in
Lawr ence Hall G3. Students with
the highest overall GPA w ill be
selecled.
The
deadline
!or
submlltlng your name is noon,
f-rlday , D8C), 16.

The following commit1ees arc
open to Mass Media Com mittee
(1 position) Food service Tas•
Force Committee (2 posllions) .

Watch for Blgfoo1 ian . 18
Women 's lntarnatlonal League
for Peace and Freedom will
conduct an NBC fi lm documentary entitled Danger: Radlatl0P
Dec. 19 al 3 p.m . and 7 o.m . in
the Atwood Theatre . Free

The newly established Behav•
\or Contracting Service (BCS) Is
seeking a lew good clients who
would llke to achieve goals In any
ol the following areas: loss ol
weight, Improved management of
money , Improved study skills, or
the management of an exercise
Appllcatlons for meth club
have
scholarshlp1 are due by Dec. 22. program . Students who
been unable to attain their
Pick up a list of requirements and

The Criminal Justice Studle~
Center was advised of the
following opening: Community
Concern tor Youth Worker to
supervise a Prevent ion
ana
Diversion caseload and project for
the long Prairie-Grey Eagle area
In Todd and Wadena Counties
BA In Behavlorat Science or La w
Enforcement prelerred. Salary :
Approx imately $900 per month
Send appllcatton and resume to
Wayne w . Wendel, Todd-Wadena Community Correctolns, 2H
Sou1h 2nd Avenue, Long Prairie
MN 56347 ; telephone:612•732
6165 .
Applications
will
bt
accepled until Dec . 27 .

Atwood winter bowling luguH
begin the week of Dec. 12. Cost Is
$1.50 per week by the Quarter or
$1.75 per week by the night.
The Atwood Recreation Center
table
tenn is
league
begins
Tuesday with 4 and 7 p.m.
divisions . The cost ts $3 for 8
weeks. All competition will be
singles • mens and women's
divisions separate.
The SCS Kerete Club meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays , 3:30 •
5:00 In the south gym of Eastman
Hall. Beginners welcome! Bring a
·1r1end. For more Information call
Marge at 252-4563.
Recreation majors and minors
Join the SCS recrutlon club.

N

K~

More llstenlng enJoyment ll
KVSC has Increased air time from
•11 a.m. to 2 a.m. weekdays and
weekends. One more way wg're
first on your radio dial. KVSC
88.5 FM .

WHEELS FOR HEALTH
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Need a place to keep your bike this winter?

Open your account today at the Money Oasis

Store it at
WHEELS FOR HEALTH

only $12.95

NORTHWESTERN

and
We tune it up!

BANK

Of StCloud
,.,, .... , . . . . c l N o o ' " - 1 ~ -

Mon-Thurs 9 :30-5 :30
Friday Iii 8 :00
Salurday til -4 :00
16 ·2111 Ave . So

(Across lrom McOonalds )

"ON THE RING ROAD
252-2366

"'•'"'"';o,c

Ht.. n>:,; a Ill'\\' \\'a>· to make up
>·our Ch 1·i:,;tma:- li:-t. ( 'tit out th C'
Hint-Hint that you n,aJly \\·ant.
Next lill in thC' blank:,;.

i\m,· put Lhat Hi nt- Hint in a
plac:P that they can't mis:-.
Like on the toaster. I11 thC'
refrige rator. On the rubber
plant. Or on the bathrnom
mil'l'or. Then \\·atch how it
work:,;) Maybe the bigge:-.t
surprise this Chri:,..tma:-. will be
that you"ll get just what _vou want.
Watch fo,· more TEAM Hin t- Hint
Kit:,; in thi:, ; newspaper.
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Get • Free Stor■ge C ■■t when you
buy • Muell UD c.90 C■asette 3-pa. k
■t ■ l'ffli:aoed prlce.St.Qcliupon...,.t
Muell tape .,,d r•t • 12<aueu. •1-0rac• cue
1-0belporaanu.yourtapecollecti<ln. ,l.pak

•itbout•l-0.....,eut,
N.A.V." 112.16.

Four g■mu in one ... the At.■ ri'C-140 Super

Pong TV G ■ rne. H u all the l'Jlcitement
oftheoriginalPong"'g•mesandmore,with
fourexdtinghomeTVvi$1eogamesin
one-Ponii:,SuperPong.Catchand
H andba\l fromoneunit. Hn "pong'"sound a.
color,on-screenscoring.aut.omatic
speed•up1ndmore!
·

$19.95
•

-...I ~

-

- I•

$9.88

M•th wizardry .•. th~ Tens lnitrumut,i
SR40 S li de Rule C ■ lcul ■ lor. At )'Our desk.
drawin,1thoardorinthelie!dthissli derule

cakulatori;ioeswhere:,,ou go. lt performs
root s. pow,•rs.reciprocals ,commonand
naturalloi:urithmss ndmore. Plusi t·s
rechari;ieable. It al!IO has "A.0.S." which
leuyouentercakulations u they·n,
writwn.lefttoright

Super Thin!
Sharp EL-8130
Pockd CaJculat.or
with Liquid
C rystal Display
You won'tbelie,·eit
t ill you use it. No
keys, nomoving
parts1ndonlySmm
thick ... that' s lcss
than ¼ inch? Ha s at!
the features for most
situation i and
openites uptolOOO

hourso nasin1tle
supplyorbatwries
I

Now

$3495

Sep■ r1tes with l•rge, ec:o■omy••~ po wer,
perlormalK'<! ■ n d poteiitl•I ... the Ke11wood
KT-S300 Tuner and KA-3$00 Amp. Tusler
bo1su11ncomplica~to1H1u1lity
electroniesandsenaitivit yo f 10.8dBf
I ).9 mvl. Amp power rated al 40 w1tta per
ch1nnelmin. RMS.bothehannels driven•t
8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no morf!
than .2% t.ota! harmonic distortion. Tuner,
1139.95. Amp,Sif,9.95

TUNER . 1/i OFF $69.95
w~,..._..olAMJ'.

2Locaiion!
ll061hAve . So.

~~mfrom Park & Shop Lon
Crouro1ds Cemer
2SJ·8.J26.

